1 Year
Canadian Experience Program

Overview
Cornerstone College offers you the chance to enjoy
1-year Canadian experience with the aim of improving
your English and having an international work
experience in Vancouver, one of the most multicultural
and beautiful cities in the world.

Package description
With the 1-year Canadian Experience Combo the
students receive 4 Intensive ESL certicates,one for every
level completed and 4 certicates from AHLA (American
Hotel and Lodge Association) one for every Hospitality
Management course completed. Cornerstone College
Hospitality Management Diploma will be granted
upon the 4 Hospitality Management courses and co-op
required hours are completed (400 hours).
During the first 4 months of English studies you will
attend the college from 9:30 am to 2:50 pm from Monday
to Friday.
After you achieve the sucient level of English
(Cornerstone Level 5 or higher) you will begin to study
Hospitality Management in the morning or afternoon* to
better match your studies with your optional part-time
job. Finally, you will be able to work full time (40 hours)
in a Hospitality related job for 4 months. You need to
complete 400 hrs. of related experience to earn your
Cornerstone Diploma. The hospitality industry is your
best bet to get your rst job in Canada.
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Academic studies

4 months of full time English classes (25 hours per week) to
improve your English skills
4 months of Hospitality Management courses (morning or
afternoon option), with the possibility to work part-time
4 months of full-time paid work as part of your co-op period

Why work with Hospitality in Vancouver?
The tourism industry employs 127,400 people in British
Columbia and generates a $13.4 billion revenue.*
Improve your english skills
Most of the hospitality related jobs involve dealing with
customers, so you will be able to practice your speaking
and listening.
Find a job easily
Vancouver attracts tourism in all of its seasons. The
industry holds a high volume of jobs in many hospitality
businesses such as restaurants, hotels, casinos,
entertainment facilities, etc.
Make money

Location · Vancouver campus
ESL Schedeule · Monday to Friday

Morning

9:30 am to 2:50 pm

HM Schedeule · Monday to Friday

Morning
Evening

9:30 am to 3:15 pm
3:30 am to 9:00 pm

Within the rst job options in Canada, the Hospitality
Management eld allows you to earn a higher income
than other jobs as in most cases tips are additional to
your regular wage.
*According to Destination BC “The Value of Tourism in British Columbia”, May 2012
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